Real Natural Stone Veneer

Use your imagination and design something special!

Finish your whole project in “Natural FLEXIBLE Stone Veneer”
or...
Add accents using “Natural FLEXIBLE Stone Veneer”

Flexible Stone with special #160 Water Resistant Backer
or
Translucent Back Coating

Thickness varies by stone type: approximate thickness .020” to .10”

Many Patterns Available in Natural Colors

.015” - .03” Flexible Stone Veneer cuts with Dies or Lasers
Translucent cuts with Lasers or Stone Cutters

Lenderink Technologies
1267 House St. NE, Belmont, MI 49306
(616) 887-8257  Fax (616) 887-7910  www.lenderink.com
Thick Stone Veneer Gallery

Natural Stone – Translucent – Thickness .05” – .1” +/-
Cut with lasers or stone cutters.

*Special Order

Bark  Black Sable  Foggy Night*  Frosted Autumn*

Georgia Red Clay  Glitter  Golden Sunrise  Green Pastures

Greyslate*  Iron  Lightning Sky  Metallic River*

Moss  Mud Puddle  Mud River*  Pebble Slate

Red Skies*  Rustic Pewter*  Sandy Beach*  Shiny Meadows*

Shiny Night  Silver  Silver Eye*  Sunrise
Thin Stone Veneer Gallery

Flexible Natural Stone – #160 Backer – Thickness .015” – .03” +/-
Cut with dies or lasers.

*Special Order

Bark  Black Sable  Foggy Night*  Frosted Autumn*
Georgia Red Clay  Glitter  Golden Sunrise  Green Pastures
Greyslate*  Iron  Lightning Sky  Mud Puddle
Mud River*  Pebble Slate  Red Skies*  Sandy Beach*
Shiny Night  Silver  Silver Eye*  Sunrise